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Dear Martin and company:Let me know if there is anything interesting on the Grodin and O.J. case.Is he for 

the defense or for the  plaintiffs? I don't see another Oswald.Don't forget who started the George Bush and 

O.J. connection, it's ArnoldPalmer who was both of their friends and the man behind the oil that isPennzoil. 

HughLiedtke, BUsh's old ZIA partner in off-shore speculation in Cuba. Now yourtalking conspiracy, but is it a 

distraction from the real storey?Spoke to JAck White of Dallas on phone other day. I heard that one cannotget 

a virus from E-Mail. That is what I was told, I don't know for sure.I enjoyed Jack White's article on the 

postmark Oct 20th circa 1963 on hisdraft card. Showing that someone dropped it in the mail box to return it,or 

have it show up as evidence.I have a couple of notes from James Earl Ray. Do you know anything on Ray'sties 

to General Clyde Watts, of Oklahoma City? Interesting item is thatJames Earl Ray was born in Alton, Illinois. 

Founded by RUfus Easton, 4thgr.gr.father in 1817. In 1972 the city of St. Louis changed their mainblvd. from 

Easton to Dr. Martin Luther King blvd. See web-page forEaston's part for abolitioning slavery. Easton was also 

first postmasterof St. Louis, and as a former Postal Employee I checked the Zip codedirectory and found about 

40 streets nameded after slave owners.Yesterday in Santa Cruz we had a doctor who opened up a X-mas 

package andit blew his hands off. A bomb, I rode right through the blockcade notknowing what had happend. I 

was trying to figure out what all of the ATFjackets were doing there. I was on a bike and not in a car. Now the 

CIA,Clinton, FBI and any other organization has a reason to be in Santa Cruz.How cozy.The rummor has been 

generated that he was the victim of a bad divorce case.I have other feelings about it.I heard that last week 

Clinton had in his house a guest a friend of hisOriental friend [Tree?]. Well one of the guests was from Soquel 

right nextto Santa Cruz, CA, The guest six months was arrested for trying to embezzel[sic] either in or out of 

the country to China or into the U.S. Don't knowany more about this, but find it interesting.Is it possible to 

check the Conspiracy news articles to see if my book reviewfrom Veteran"S Voice is still up? What to see how 

long it stays up. Ifthey are pulling it down I would like to keep putting it up.Volume I and II have been redited 

and all changes are in the computer thisweek. I still need to get the photograph and letters which were 

scannedin, in order and work on them.I tried to send an E-Mail to Gary Aguilar and Richard Bartholomew but 

theiraddresses came back.Ed, let me know if you like the new Timeline Chart, size wise and the index.Merry 

ChristmasBruce Campbell Adamson
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